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Fifth Harmony - Dope
Tom: C

   Intro:
F                 C
Do do do do do do do do do do
F                 C
Do do do do do do do do do do

F                                       C
New jersey tongue, not saying too much
I'm feeling your attitude
F
That east coasting, baby
              C
Is driving me crazy
Just like it's supposed to do
Am
With hands that could save me
                      G
Face that could break me
                F
Sort of in love with you
                              C
But I wouldn't say that to ya

     F
And now I'm trying
To find the words
     C
To tell you how I feel
And show you that it's real
  Am
And now I'm trying
                        G
To find the words, oh

I don't know what else to say
                       F
But you're pretty fucking dope
           C
Just so you know
I've been thinking about the ways
                    F
That I wanna hold you close
              C
Just so you know

I don't know what else to say
                              Am
But you're pretty fucking dope
                 G          F
Oh just so you know, oh
C
I don't know how else to say it
F
But you're pretty fucking dope
                        C
Do do do do do do do do do do
F
Do you already know?
C
Do do do do do do do do do do
F
Do you already know?

Do you got a girlfriend
               C
'cause if you don't then
                         F
I'm coming after you
Don't wanna be selfish
                   C
But I can't help it
I'm wanting more of you
Am
I know I'm cool as shit
      G
You want more of it
                 F
This much I know it's true

                              C
But I wouldn't say that to ya

     F
And now I'm trying
To find the words
     C
To tell you how I feel
And show you that it's real
  Am
And now I'm trying
                        G
To find the words, oh

I don't know what else to say
                       F
But you're pretty fucking dope
           C
Just so you know
I've been thinking about the ways
                    F
That I wanna hold you close
              C
Just so you know

I don't know what else to say
                              Am
But you're pretty fucking dope
                 G          F
Oh just so you know, oh
C
I don't know how else to say it
F
But you're pretty fucking dope
                        C
Do do do do do do do do do do
F
Do you already know?
C
Do do do do do do do do do do
F
Do you already know?
                        C
Do do do do do do do do do do
F
Do you already know?
C
Do do do do do do do do do do
                     F
Do you already know?

What I think about ya
                C
And all the ways that you make me feel
           Am                              G
Do you know what I think about ya?
                      F
(do you already know?)
What I think about ya
                C
And all the ways that you make me feel
          Am                               G
Do you know what I think about ya?

I don't know what else to say
                               F
But you're pretty fucking dope
                 C
Just so you know

I've been thinking about the ways
                           F
That I wanna hold you close
                C
Just so you know

I don't know what else to say
                               F
But you're pretty fucking dope
                 C
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Just so you know

I've been thinking about the ways

                           F
That I wanna hold you close
                C
Just so you know

Acordes


